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f* ACK in the Stone Age of professional football, when som,. ,,1
D ers did not even wear helmets. Marsh Clark was alreaH^f ^
mitted and suffering fan (his team was the Redskins^ Thl-teenVest end \n the conference," he chased tosses frim h'
^hool quarterback on that legendary pattern "the his prep
Thatplay, recalls Clark, "consisted of the sinelewin„ ® ^l."leasing apass in my general direction, then-being aTooHOK '̂̂ ''
gentlemari-getting down on his knees to sav Tlr ®parently did not listen to quarterbacks' prayirs i^.h^"" ' ^P-

grandstand Laconstamsometime sport reporter. Last week he wa<i on ? spectator and
lerviewing Joe Namath for our cover story familiar turf,Clark first contributed to a Time fonthoii
when the subject was Vince Lombardi S fhl r"®' years ago
Three years later, "Broadwav 1,^1" ^""een Bav Pani/fU.gue Rookie of ihe Year, a^d Oark Footei

^iVigaSeeSr'"<>»Its most colorful starTiohlf"®
one day in 1969
reau chief in Saigon " 0 7'Iset the alarm for 4?m
ten to the Armed ForcS'r'.h'"
broadcast of thp c "^adio
game between the Jetf'

Namath has since made a hp
hever out of many fans, and a^mof defensive halfbacks as wdl
This week s cover story, written
rn Editor mSGoodman, explores M, .
style both as passer Ld nl""!'̂ ''
Correspondent Clark a y-

loM.tr^n .1 accomna-

MARSH ClARK WITH JOE NAMATH j/awcr and
nied him on the team plane to Hous7o^n^for^th"e Jetaccompa-
w,th the Oilers, and again on the flieht gamewith the Oilers, a^d ag^afron thTfliSt back'to n'"
"Though the Jets had lost in a big upset anri 7°'"'̂ ^ity.tation for being difficult,"WysCla'fk"'rdisco?er^dTha\\ew, '̂'P^
est concerning his own achievements, praising o n k
didn t dodge a question. He was nothing that I expecteH h"
having read about him, and everything Iexpected hKot to be'"

Our Science section this week contains areport on the stato f •ence in the Soviet Union. Associate Editor Frederic Golden °
the story after a three-week tour of facilities that took him
atom smashers outside Moscow to Siberia's academic commn
Akademgorodok. Along with daily doses of thermonuclear Xvslc '̂
exobiology and cybernetics. Golden and four other Americrn «
ers were treated to generous helpings of Soviet show business c "
cuses, ballet, opera and even a Kremlin variety show. Back in New
York and facing a deadline. Golden seemed a victim of temnorarv
culture shock. "Like their scientists," he says wistfully, "science wrii
ers over there are an elite."
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In 1970,we promised
you a break on auto
insurance when
bumpers got tougher.

1973car bumpers just
got tougher. So here's
10%,15%,or 20%offyour
collision insurance.

Bumpers that can take bumps could
mean great savings to American car owners.
So Allstate made you a promise.

We said give us a car with tough
bumpers and we'll give you auto insurance
that, costs less to buy.

Now we can keep that promise. 1973
cars have tougher bumpers.

So Allstate's giving all 1973 cars sold
in this country a 10%, 15% or 20% discount
on collision insurance.

The better the bumper, the better
the discount.

If you're getting a 1973 car, make sure
you come m and see us about your 1973
bumper discount. (Ask us about cm- other
auto insurance discounts too )

thing Sood
Tougher bumpers
are a good start. instate

Yourem good hands.

Specml rates and discounts available most states.
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